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An Uncomfortable JKan.

The wonder is not that Guiteau killed
Garfield, but that he bas not in bis life-

time killed a score of men. One who
has soiittle control of himself bas got
along very well indeed with only one
dead man charged to bis account. If be
should be let loose in the world it would

.be the part of prudence in its inhabit,
ants to treat him with distinguished
consideration and to avoid crossing bis
pathway with great care. His friend
of one hour is bis enemy of the next.
The man he asked for office he suddenly
deemed himself commissioned by.God to
slay. The lawyers who serve him
without reward are alternately the
objects of his smiles and curses,
Certainly it is an ungrateful
duty to stand by him as ;: friend
or advocate. We fear that if Mr.
Scoville had known what was coming
upon him when he married Guiteau's
sister, he would have abandoned her
even at the altar. The intensest love for
woman could hardly endure the strain
of such a contemplation. And bore
comes up the question as to how far a
man's duty requires him to stand by his
wife's relatious. Humane people will
all applaud Mr. Scoville that he has de-

cided this question against himself; but
if be had decided otherwise could he
have been greatly blamed ? A mother-in-la- w

has always been considered
the bete noir of the married
man ; to her his wife owes a
daughter's duty, and as wife and hus-

band are theoretically one, the same
burthen may justly fall upon him. But
is it not stretching the thing pretty far
to put brothers-in-la- w upon the hus.-b.ind- '3

shoulders, and that without limit
as to the brother-i- n law's wickedness ?

It certainly requires an angelic temper
and a perfect patience to endure such a
client as Guiteau. There is no doubt
that Mr. Scoville believes him to be as
mad as a March hare ; and his other
counsel, whom ho so despitcfully uses,
must have the same profound faith.
Probably nobody differs from them very
much. He could hardly be so uncom-
fortable a roan and be sane.

Virginia Bonds.
Mahone's victory temporarily put

down the price of Virginia bonds seri-
ously, but they have recovered. Prob-
ably the impression in moneyed circles is
that the Mahone-ltepublic- an alliance
having been successful on a repudiation
platform will now kick that stool from
under it and abandon the impracticable
attempt to set aside the law which
protects the covenant with the bond-
holders. The Republican party in Vir-
ginia can not be permitted by the Re-
publican party in the country to carry
out the policy or their allies, the '

and the Republicans con-
trol the situation. The Legislature is
closely divided, and as all the Dem-
ocrats will oppose the readjusting
scheme, a small amount of as-

sistance from the Republican mem-be- rs

will spike the repudiation gun. It
is impossible to believe that the admin-
istration of Mr. Arthur, which has
interfered with effect to cause the Re-
publican and Mahone coalition to suc-
ceed, will be willing to fix the stigma of
repudiation upon the Republican party
any farther than it has been done by the
apparent necessity of the election. The
Mahone people having been used to
make up a majority and secure a Repub-
lican success will be sat down upon
should they undertake to press their pet
scheme. That was a good enough issue
for election purposes and to capture ig-

norant negro votes, but there is no va-
cancy for any such doctrine in the Re-
publican platform when the election is
over.

We wonder how it feels to be hanging
on by the hair to a cabinet office, in daily
expectation of decapitation ? Mr.
MacVigh was of too nervous a tem-
perament to enjoy the situation, but all
his colleagues seem to take very kindly
to it. It will need a very hard heart in
the president to cut down these men
who have now so long been re-

ceived as hi3 intimate advisers. Per-
haps his will not ba stout enough for
the work. The incumbents have this
hope to sustain them ; and no doubt they
are doing their best to make themselves
agreeable. Wo do hope they will be
kept. It would be too sad entirely to
see them uprootel now when their root-
lets have been encouraged to creep down
into the rich earth.

Young Mi:. Astou's arrangements
to spend the winter in Washington hav
ing miscarried, he has gone to Europe to
bide his mortification at his failure to
buy a seat in Congress. With whatever
distinction his fortune may cause him
to be regarded in Europe it will be an
honor to our country should he be
pointed as a victim of .some remain-
ing political virtue here. Foreign
visitors have seen much and heard more
of the prevailing degeneracy and cor-
ruption in the states. In the crushed
Astor Hower which is now lieing trans-
ported to their shores they may behold a
man who, though willing to pay any
price for a seat in Congress, was repudi-
ated by his constituents.

The Teachers' Institute, which has
been holding this week, was a signal suc-
cess in point of numbers, and an advance
on its predecessors, we have reason to
believe, in the scope of its work and the
methods of management. Our school
teachers have a good deal to learn and
the institute is the proper place for them
to be taught bow little they know in
proportion to what is knowable. Every
year's experience is of value ia directing
the work of these institutes and it is
due to Prof. Shaub and his coadjutors to
ruy that the public was never more re-
conciled to the expediency of the insti-
tute as an institution than now.

Tk Independent Republican Phila-
delphia Times seems to be hop3les3 of
the scheme for reform within the lines
without Wolfe and his fellow-wolve- s.

The committee to revise the Republi-
can rules in this county is to meet on
next Monday. Rut who will revise the
morals of that party ?

MINOR TOPICS.
" Pktboleusi V. Nasbt" does not gen-

erally affect the serious vein, but we can
easily believe him to be sincere iu bis pa-

thetic and beautiful sketch of Ireland as it
is, which we print on our first page to-da-

The subject is one that has a romantic in-

terest to friends of freedom everywhere,
but by the hundreds of our readers whose
ties of blood and race and recollections of
home invest it with peculiar value this pen
picture will be scanned with eager aud
welcome interest.

Whes the solemn person who presides
over the associated press in Washington
got off that pun about the Guiteau-percba-buc- d

lips of the president's murderer, yes-
terday afternoon, be bad no idea of the
demoralizing effect it was going to pro
duce upon the intelligent compositor of
this great country. lie picked up the
newspaper last evening to see how his joke
looked in print, and ho immediately vowed
a vow he will never do it again. His
first lapse from the straight path is full of
warning, and he will confine himself in
the future, as iu the past, to the sober
task of furnishing facts solid facts, with-
out any jocular ornamentation. ?o mote
it he.

PERbONAL..
Mr. GEonor: Law, a well-know- n citizen

of Xew York, died last night.
Lawsox G. Cuiitis, correspondent of

Chicago and New York papers, and of the
Western associated press, died yesterday
in Columbus, Ohio, at the age of 3G years.

IJanlan is now prepared to make a
race to row any three men iu the world,
one after the other, with only three days'
interval between each day.

Sparrow II. Xickersox, an insurance
agent, died suddenly in Providence, Rhode
Island, on Thursday night. He had vis-
ited the public schools duriug the day and
addressed a religious meeting in the even
ing.

J. Stanley Urowx, private secretary
of President Garfield, and who has been
acting in a similar capacity for President
Arthur, has resigned, to take effect on
December 1. Ho will devote himself to
the biography of GarJhld and to bank
ing.

Iu Dayton, Ohio, last oveuing was cel-
ebrated the brilliant wedding of Miss
Stella Mclntyre, daughter of J. K. Mc-Intyr- e,

to George W. Elkins. son of one
the Philadelphia directors of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Among the bridesmaids
was Miss Clara Mtehs, of Norwood, near
Columbia.

STATE ITEMS.
Track laying ou the Georgia Pacific

railway was heguti yesterday in Atlanta,
General J. IJ. Gordox, the president el the
road, driving the first spike.

The wife of J. Steinmetz, residing near
Hanover, Lehigh couuty, was seized with
a fit and falling upon her two year-ol- d

child, killed it instantly.
The International Labor association at

Pittsburgh adopted resolutions in favor of
the absolute prohibition of Chinese immi-
gration ; also, inviting all the coal miucis
of the United States and Canada to or-
ganize unions for the purpose of forming
an international union. The congress
adjourned, to meet in Cleveland next
year.

About throe o'clock yesterday morning
some villains attempted to blow up the
house of Mr. Merle le, a prominent coal
operator, at Miucrsvillc in Schuykill
county. A large can of dualiu powder was
placed on one of the parlor windows aud
exploded by a fuse. The lower portion of
the house wa3 torn out, but the occupants
escaped injury.

Iu Pottsvillc, Mrs. Thomas Danbcrl,
aged twenty-eight- , mother of three chil-
dren, was burned to death in the cellar of
her house. While going up stairs and
carrying a coal oil lamp she fell aud the
lamp broke. Her clothing took fire in an
iustaut. Sho ran into the cellar, She
fell to the fioor, where she was found by
neighbors attracted by her screams.

Katie Hempclc, of Reading, not quite
twelve years of age, employed at Jack-
son's rope walks, was feeding a machine,
when her dress caught in an endless chain
and ail her skirts were pulled off and torn
into shreds. On the endless chain were
hundreds of long sharp needless, which
tore her garments and punctured her
right fide aud right leg down to the knee,
penetrating to the bone, causing excru-
ciating pain and a severe shock to the
system.

Mrs. G. II. Moorhead, wife of the
of the Oil City trust company's

bank, has instituted proceedings for a
divorce. A few months ago Moorhead
was found to have embezzled about $14,
000, from the bank ; his wife clung to him
and through the instrumentality of friends
Moorhead was kept out of the peniten-
tiary. At the time ho claimed that the
money had been lost in the Oil Exchange,
but the story was not credited and it has
since been learned that he spent large
sum1 iu dissipation.

Till TKKHIBLK BOOJUM SS.4KK.

What a Smv Jersey fisherman Saw utMldliliiit by the Licllt of the Moon.
Tho people of the village of Green Bank,

near Atlautic City, are greatly excited
over the appearance of a strange beast in
the swamps along the river. He is not
seen iu day time, but makes the woods
resound with his cries at night. Only one
man has been able to obtain a good look
at the creature, and ho is a fish-crina- u

living on the edge of the river. Ho
professes to have been all around the
world, but says he ncversaw anything like
this creature. According to his story, the
auimal is composed of two distinct spe-
cies of the natural kingdom. Tho fisher-
man saw the creature at midnight by the
light of the moon and it came out of the
swamp and approached the river. He says it
was more like a bear thau anything else
when he first saw it, only it went faster
thau bears travel, and gave utterance to
such as no other bca3t ever uttered. When
it approached the water's edge it suddenly
inrev, usuii on me grounu, ami iu an in-
stant its limbs were drawn upout of sight,
and the body aud tail of a huge fish took
their place. Tho creature then jumped
into the river and swam rapidly out of
hight. Motheis keep their children ia
tue uouse aucr uaric anu tne men
go around armed. One young mau saw
the glaring, hideous eyes of the creature
the other evening, and fired seven shots at
it. The only effect the shots had was to
cause the cries of the animal to ccass for a
moment, only to be renewed with increas-
ed vehemence soon after. On Wednesday
n:pbt; a meeting was hold and an organized
baud formed whoso object it is to hunt
down the uncanny beast and kill it. The
baud is divided into two companies, one of
which is to scour the woods one niirht and
the other the next night until success
crowns their efforts. All the rusty wea-
pons of war times which the neighborhood
possesses arc iu demand.

Marine Disaster.
The Rritish bark Carniela, which ar-liv- ed

at Ualtimorc, yesterday, fem Mary- -
port, England, biought fouitcen of the
III it ish bark II. A. Parr, from Liverpool
for Xew Yoik, abandoned at sea on the
80th uit. One of the Parr's crow was lost
overboard from that vessel, and her cap-
tain died on the Carniela,and was buried at
sea on the 10th inst. Several of the Parr's
crew had their feet severely burned by
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soda ash, part of the cargo becoming wet
ted on the deck, On arriving at Balti-
more, five of the men, being sick, were
sent to the hospital.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A SHAMEFUL, AFFAIR.

A Columbia Girl's Kxperince In Philadel-
phia.

The city papers this morning have an
account of a dastardly assault upon a
young girl from Columbia, who bas many
friends in this city and is well known as a
beautiful and reputable young woman.
According to the Philadelphia journals
Miss IdaBaigbt,a bright country girl aged
about 21 years, came from Columbia, Pa.,
on the oth of this month, aud last night
she rested behind the bars of a cell in the
Ninth District police station, Twenty-thir- d

and Brown streets, in consequence
of her failure to furnish $1,000 bail as a
guarantee of ber appearance as a witness
against Chas. H. Engel, a scrap-iro- n dealer
residing at 1402 Parrish street, who occu-
pied an adjoining cell ou the charge of
having feloniously assaulted the girl. It
appears that Eugel, who is 30 years of ago
and a widower with one child, a girl aged
twelve years, formed the acquaintance of
Ida in Columbia and after much persuasion
induced her to come to the city and ac
cept we:k as a seamstress in his house.
She made her appearance on the 5th of
this month, and the man immediately he
gan paying to her more attention than she
appreciated and on one or two occasions
attempted liberties which she resented.
Notwithstanding this she still remained in
the house because she bad no other friends
in the city. On last Tuesday evening, after
the girl retired, Engel sent his daughter
on au errand, and during her absence
entered the room of Ida. Accord-
ing to her affidavit before Magistrate
Brown, the man dragged her out of bed
aud threw her on the Boor. She attempted
to scream for assistance, but this Engel
prevented by catching her by the throat
and stuffing the end of a quilt in her
mouth. She was obliged to pass the night
in the house, as she could uot escape from
the room in which they were. Early
on Wednesday morning Engel attempted
to repeat the outrage. Another struggle
ensued, duriug which the girl was bra tally
handled. Sho managed to elude him and
escaping down stairs met Miss Engel as
nbe was returning home. Miss Baight ran
into the street iv her nightdress and bare
feet, with the blood flowing freely from
several wounds about the hold. A police-
man who happened on the scene then took
ber to the station house. Twenty-thir- d

and Brown streets. She laid her case before
Magistrate Brown, who promptly issued
a warrant for the arrest of Engel.
For some reason best known to
themselves, the police did not exe-
cute the document uutil yesterday after-
noon. Tho prisoner was taken before the
magistrate, and when his victim was
brought forward to testify she showed an
incliuatiou to become reticent, audcouusel
for defense remarked that there was no
use in proceeding with the case as a com-
promise had been affected. To this the
magistrate would not listen, as he had no
desire to appear iu the light of a com-
pounder of a felony. Engel then attempted
to prevent Ida from testifying, but the
magistrate succeeded in obtaining from her
sufficient evidence to warrant him in send-
ing the case before a jury. As there was
a probability of the girl leaving the city,
she was held in $1,500 bail, but this
amount was afterward reduced to $1,000.
Engel offered his check for that amount of
security, but the magistrate would uot
receive that character of bail. Engel was
committed without bail for1 trial.

More Horse-Stealin- g iu the Loner End.
Thursday night thieves entered the

stable of Geo. Lamborn near Mr. Stein-man'- s

farm, in Dritmore township, aud
stole a horse and buggy. They drove
about a mile in the direction of the Buck,
till they came to the property of John D.
Penny, where they abandoned the horse,
and stole another belousing to Penny.
They kept Lamborn's buggy and con-
tinued ou their way towards Quarry ville,
whither they were traced by Messrs.
Lamborn and Penny, but were not over
hauled. It is presumed the thieves were
not satisfied with their acquisition in
Lamborn's horse, as the one they

it for was a better animal. Mr.
Lamborn recovered his horse, which
was left at Penny's. It will be no-

ticed that these depredations occurred
in the same neighborhood in which similar
exploits were reported quite recently. Mr.
Jehu F. Stcinmau's farm some time since
was visited by horse thieves, and in their
operation of Thursday night they went
from Lamborn's past the Stcinman faim
to Penny's, the three properties adjoiuing
each other. Tho farmers of the lower end
should take vigorous measures to check
these rascally depredations.

A Bean Rake.
Last evening Department Commander

John Taylor, accompanied by Gen. Jehu
M. Vanderslicc, Col. E. G. Sellers aud
John Pollock, of his staff, arrived hero
from Philadelphia, to piy a friendly visit
to George II. Thomas) post 84, G. A. R.
The members of Post 81 met the visitors
at the railroad station and escorted them
to the hall. After the routine
business had been finished, thcro
was au army ban-
quet set forth in the hall, consisting
of bacon, beans aud hardtack. During
the festivities speeches were made by all
the visitors, and among other interesting
matters aunounced was the fact that Penn-
sylvania stands at the head of the list of
states so far as the G. A. R. is concerned,
having 227 posts with an aggregate mem-
bership of 20,000. After the bean-bak- e

the visitors wcro escorted to their quarters
at the Stevens house. They left for Phila-
delphia at 5:15 this morning.

Manhelnl Matters.
Benj. Lehman, driver of Bomberger's

coal team, while delivering coal on Thurs-
day was severely injured internally. Tho
physician was summoned who rendered all
the aid possible, and the patient is doing
as well as can be expected.

A. Kline, Eby, Stcbman & Co. and Geo.
H. Danner, have introduced gas through-
out their respective places of business ;
the other merchants arc thinking of get-
ting the fixtures also.

An old geutlcman, 74 years of age,
father in-la- of Mr. Burkholdcr, walked
from Lebanon to Manheim, the distance
being 15 miles, iu six hours.

A large bog belonging to II. Hcclt was
choked to death ; the auimal weighed 400
pounds.

A Supper Last Evening.
Yesterday Sheriff Striuc held his last

condemnation jury previous to his leaving
the office, and iu the evening he gave a
supper at the restaurant of George II.
Miller on East King street, to the jury and
a few other friends. Those present were
as follows : Court House Janitor George
Huct.T, Sheriff-Ele-ct High, Com-
missioners Coble, Montgomery and Bush-en- g,

Clerk of Quarter Sessions Geo. W.
Eaoy, Sheriff Strinc, Commissioners'
Clerk Wills and Deputy Sheriffs Harry
Hippey and Charles M. Strine. Tho sup-
per was gotten up in Miller's best style,
and it was heartily enjoyed.

In Town.
Rev. C. JT. Turner, pastor of Somcrficld

M. E. Church, Kensington, was in town
yesterday. Ho remained until 2:40 this
morning when ho started for West Vir-
ginia, where he will hold- - a homo camp-meetin- g.

Mr. Turner was formerly pre-
siding elder of the Susquehanna district,
and was pastor of the Duke street Al. E.
church.

FINIS.
END OF THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Resolutions Adopted The Concluding Lec-
tures and Exercises or our Educa-

tional Assembly.
Friday Afternoon. Prof. Brown con-

cluded his lecture ou reading and elocu-
tion, giving a general review of the points
he had made during the week. As exam-
ples of the great mental speakers, he
named O. B. Frothingham, John Weiss
and Felix Adler. The great emotional
orators are Beecuer, Talmage, Robert
Collier aud Wendell Phillips, noted as
meu who possessed much of both the men-
tal aud emotional. As a specimen of emo-
tional reading he presented Paul Revere
and recited a part of the poem, and as an
example of the purely emotional he re-
hearsed the hard-she- ll Baptist preacher's
sermon on the animals that entered Noah's
ark.

Prof. Heiges concluded his lecture ou
the mechanical powers, illustrating his
points by diagrams on the blackboard,
representing the power of the lever, the
fulcrum, the wedge, the pulley, the screw,
&c. He was attentively listened to, being
a great favorite with the teachers, on ac-
count or the practical usefulness of all the
topics discussed by him. When he closed
he was greeted with much applause.

Mr. Lewis gave 6omo further specimens
of industrial and fancy drawing on the
blackboard.

Dr. French made the closing address,
wheiein he offered many practical sugges
tions to teachers relative to giving pupils
instruction iu useful affairs of life in letter--

writing, book-keepin- g, business forms,
measurements of lloors and wall3 ; how
much carpet, or paint, or wall paper, will
be required to coVer them ; how many
cubic fcctf earth is excavated from a
cellar of given dimensions, &c, &o. An-
other important matter is instruction iu
courtesy aud good manners. In conclusion
he said Lancaster county was the second
iu the state that had invited him to lec-

ture. For years he had lectured in many
parts of it, and after a careful and impar-
tial study of its educational affairs ho is
satisfied, that, as a whole, Pennsylvania
has a Letter school system than any other
state in the Union ; and that uono of the
older states have, within the past twenty
years, made as great progress iu school
matters as Pennsylvania.

A llubiness Meeting.
At the close of Dr. French's address a

recess of a few minutes was taken and
then the Institute reassembled for the
transaction of routine business.

Committee Report.
The committee on permanent certifi-

cates reported that it had organized by se-
lecting Mr. E. K. Herr as chairman, and
adopting the last Saturdays in January
aud May for examining applicants for per-
manent certificates, the place of meeting
to be made kuown by advertisement in
the newspapers.

Tho committee on resolutions, thiough
their chairman, Mr. Witmer, ofMouut-vill- e,

reported the following, which were
unanimouslp adopted :

Whereas, tha constantly growing sen-
timent in favor of the Teachers' County
Institute has again been evidenced by the
increasingly largo attendance by both
teachers aud citizens at its annual session,
thus showing that the dial indicates uo
backward movement ; therefore,

Resolved, That the regular and punctual
attendance of this large body of teachers
aud friends of cducatiou at this annual
gatheriug indicates the healthy growth
popular education in our midst.

licsolced, That our thanks are duo and
hereby tendered to Dr. Wickersham, Prof.
Bycrly, Deputy. State Superintendent
ilouck and Prof. Buchrlo for valuable in-
struction afforded in the various topics
presented to the Institute ; to the Lancas-
ter Microscopical society for privileges af-
forded ; to the Lancaster Mamnerchor
and the young ladies of the girls' high
school for music furnished at our evening
entertainments ; to Miss Barr for presid-
ing at the organ ; to A. W. Woodward
for gratuitous use of the organ ; to the
Pennsylvania railroad and Philadelphia
& Reading railroad companies for re-
duced rates of faro to teachers attending
the Institute ; to the county commission-
ers for the use of court-roo- and to the
janitor for services rendered.

licsolced, That the thanks or the Insti-
tute are duo the management for the spe-c- i

il attention paid to primary instruction,
aud that the practical suggestions given
will be permanently beneficial to all en-
gaged in that branch of instruction.

licsolced, That our worthy county super-
intendent, B F. Shaub, deserves the thanks
of this Institute for the excellent arrange-
ment and subject matter of the pro-
gramme so ably presented during its ses-
sions ; that in him we have a wiss aud ef-
ficient leader, a trustworthy counsellor ;
and education ru earnest and able expo-
nent.

licsolced, That the thanks of this Insti-
tute are duo and are hereby tendered the
public press of the city for the extended
reports which they published of the pro-
ceedings of the institute.

Whereas, It has pleased God iu His all-wi-

providence to remove from our midst
within the past Messrs. C. M. Peck and A.
Li. ililscucr.

Whereas, Both were active members of
our annual Instit'Hcs, we hereby offer the
following resolutions :

licsolced, That in the death of Mr. C.
M. Peck the Institute has lost an earnest,
enthusiastic worker, and the public
schools of the county a faithful and eff-
icient teacher.

licsolced, That in the death of Mr. A.L.
Hilschcr we have lost one who by his
genial and active disposition endeared
himself to all of us, and by his Christian
character won the esteem of all who
knew him, and that in his removal the
community in wh ich ho labored met with
a loss most deeply felt.

liesolvcd, That we tenderly cherish the
memory of our deceased who
in the prime of their lives were called from
the scenes of life.

The auditing committee reported that
they had examiucd the treasurer's books
and found them to be correct.

Tho committee on enrollment reported
that the number of members enrolled was
014 a lamer number than was ever be.
fore enrolled.

Mr. Keller, of Strasburg, moved that
the publication of the proceedings of the
Institute iu pamphlet form be discontinued,
ana tuat the money thus saved be
placed in the hands of the couuty superin-
tendent to be used as a fund with which
to secure first Class lecturers for next
year's Institute.

Mr. Lichty moved to amend by having
the proceedings published in a less expen-
sive form, and that a smaller number of
copies be printed.

The resolution and amendment led to a
spirited debate, participated in by Supt.
Shaub, Prof. McCaskey, Supt. Buchrle,
Prof. Geist, Miss Sanders, Miss Bruckhart
Mrs. Archer and others, and on a vote
being taken Mr. Lichty's amendment was
agreed to and the matter was left in the
hands of the publication committee.

Supt. Shaub made a brief speech iu
which he thanked the teachers for their
punctual attendance upon and close atten-
tion to the proceedings during the week.
Ho hoped all been benefited and would
return to their schools better prepared for
the important work in which they are en-
gaged, and with a firm resolve to o to
work with renewed vigor.

Tho long meter doxology was sung and
the Institute adjourned sine die.

The Final Entertainment.
Friday Evening. The final entertain-

ment was given in Fulton opera house by
Prof. Brown before a very large audience,

almost every seat iu the house being
takeu. The entertainment was the best
of the course except Dr. Tiffany's admir
mirable lecture on " Work and its
Worth " on Monday evening. Prof.
Brown's theme was " Dickens," the great
English author, whoso writings ho re-
garded as the very best type of dra-
matic composition iu the English
language, and from whose works'
he read a number of choice se-
lections. He spent some time in compar-
ing or rather contrasting the polished Eng-
lish humor of Dickens, Hood and others,
with the coarser and ruder new American
style of humor as eeu in Mark Twain,
Bret Harte, the Danbury News mau and
others, from whose writings also he read
several selections. Among the readings
given were the description of Pcggotty's
house ; in Dombcy & Son.CaptMarygold's
auction ; the Christmas dinner at Old
Scrooge's nephew's ; 'Mark Twain's Car- -

uthers and Aurelia ; the Danbury Ncw's
man's vicious dog, ani how to coop a hen,
aud best of all Dicken's description of the
shipwreck at Yarmouth, which was read
with all the power and passion of the ac-
complished elocutionist.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUR REGULAR CORRESPONlJENCK.
Geo. W. Schrocder, Columbia corres-

pondent New York Mercury. Hougendc
bier's piano broken at G. A. R. benefit,
damaged $50. Citizens' band thankful
to all who made their benefit a success.
John Purple and William Feudrich, home
from Juniata county gunning, tracked a
bear. St. Peter's convent fair will draw a
big crowd to night. M. E. revival grows
in interest at close of second week ; love
feast 0 a. m. to morrow, preaching on
" Christianity" at 10:30, ou "Hell" at 0 p.
m.,on "the Unpardonadlc Sin" at 7:30 p.m.
Free lecture, Memory ,"with illustrations,
Presbyterian lecture room next Monday
evening, Barnoy Derapsey, drunken um-
brella maker from Harrisburg, fined by
'Squire Young, Geo. Eddie paid costs for
slandering Adelaide Roller, the fighting
butchers refused to settle and will go to
court. Of the opera house disturbers
Shatzer was innocent, the other three
each paid $1.50 fine. A starving hunting
dog at large ou the streets should be
taken iu by some sportsman.

Chief Burgess Sneath having been
awarded the contract will at ouco begin
the erection of the new St. John's Luth-
eran church. Mr. Miller, of Washington,
has been added to the firm of Hockcr &
Co., Philadelphia. Mason McFadden,
brakeman, squeezed between the bump-
ers near Coatesvillc. Hunting parties go
out daily.

Railroad Acoidenis
This morning rear the Big Conestoga

bridge a freight train on the Pennsylvania
railroad separated, and in attempting to
couple the separated sections of the train,
Wm. McCauley, a brakeman, had his arm
so severely crushed between the dead-wo- od

that he had to have it am-
putated. The accident was caused by Mr.
McCauley getting his coat sleeve caught
on a part of the coupling, aud being unable
to loosen it. He was taken to his home in
Columbia. When Dr. Craig amputated
the arm, in cutting off the skin, the in-

jured member dropped to the fioor. The
lobo of his riirht ear was mangled in a
fearful manner. His head was also
slightly cut.

Between G and 7 o'clock this morning
there was a wreck of a freight train near
Coatcsvillc, caused by a broken axle.
Three or four cars were crushed, and both
tracks were obstructed for about two
hours. Isaac Powers, the llagman, was
hurt by jumping from the train, but not
seriously.

ROOM!"
Sales et Tobacco nt Mount vlllo.

Mountvillc has had within the past
three days a big boom in 1880 tobacco.
The following sales are reported :

I. II. Kauffman has sold to a California
party 140 cases at 80 cents through, and
103 cases on private terms.

Joseph Locb & Co. have bought the
following lots on private terms : From
Roland & Mellinscr, 555 cases ; from E.
H. Kauffman, 453 cases ; from Witmcr
Hess, 212 cases ; from J. S. Hoover, 200
cases making Locb & Co.'s total pur-
chases iu the little village 1,420 cases.

Mr. I. II. Kauffman bought from E. II.
Kauffman, also of Mountville, 100 cases
on private terms.

A Supposed Robber.
On Thursday evening a man, supposed

to be a robber, was found under a bed at
the residence of Jacob Snavely, residing
near Manheim. Mr. Snavely, his wife and
daughter were absent at the time, and the
house was in charge of a hired mau and
some of the younger children, one of
whom told the hired man he heard a noise
iu the bedroom. Taking a light the hired
mau aud one of the boys went up stairs,
and discovered the intruder under the bed.
He warned them off, but the hired man
struck at him with a poker, but missed
him, and was in return knocked down and
left insensible for a time. Tho supposed
robber escaped.

Compound Microscopes Yesterday.
At the exhibition of the Lancaster Mi-

croseopical society, which was given in
the orphans' court room complimentary
to the Teachers' Institute, over nine hun-
dred persons passed along the line of in-

strument?, interested and delimited at the
beautiful objects shown. The powers
used ranged from 50 to 450 diameters.
The arrangements were under the direc-
tion of Mr. J. P. McCaskey, "who was as-
sisted by Messrs. C. B. Longoncckcr,
Walter P. King and a number of high
school boys.

Arrested.
Jacob F. Baruitz, who has been employ-

ed iu the Howo sewing machine office here
for some time past, was arrested by Chief
of Police Dcichlcr this afternoon on the
charges of false pretense and forgery, pre
ferred by the Howe sowing machine office
in Pittsburgh. Ho was locked up until
the arrival of au officer from Pittsburgh.
Tho allegation is that ho has not accounted
to the company for machines sent him
when he was agent for Bedford county.

Committed for Court
Henry Palmer Wm. Hinder and Ed-

ward Feagley, charged with feloniously
entering the Lancaster lock works about
13th of October aud stealing a number of
locks, had a final hearing before. Alderman
Barr last evening and were committed in
default of $500 bail each to answer at
court.

Sale or Real Estate.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, sold at

public, sale at the Kcystono house, No-

vember 18th, for Henry Baumgarduer, as-

signee, the brick foundry commonly known
as Kulp's variety works, situated on
Cherry alley, between James and Fred-cri- ck

streets, to Philip Zechcr, for $1,725.

Thrown From a Horse Arm Rrukcn.
On Thursday aftcrnoou, while riding a

horse to water, Harry, a fifteen-year-ol- d

son of David B. Brand, residing two miles
north of Mt. Joy, was thrown from the
animal and had one of his lore arms
broken. Dr. John J. Ncwphcr, of Mt.
Joy, i educed the fracture

Clock Stolen.
Last night, or early this morning, Fiank

Mcttfctt's market depot and oyster sa
Ioou, iu the basement of the Farmers'
Northern market, was surreptitiously en-

tered by a thief and a clock worth some
$4 or $5 stolen from the premises. An
entrance was made with false keys.

UPIXIOS DAY.

The Judgment of ti-.- o llouorable Court.
Iu court this morning the following

opinions were read upon cases recently
argued :

DY LIVINGSTON. J. I.
Exceptions to auditor's report in estate

of Elizabeth Gorrecht. Overruled and re-
port confirmed.

Com'th vs. Manhart, ct al. Rule to
strike off costs. Granted.

Lantz vs. Mcllvaiu. Rulo for new trial.
Rule denied.

Fred. Wolf vs. Sarah A. Wolf. Petition
asking for allotment to Sarah A. Wolf of
amount of judgmeut obtained by Fred.
Wolf against C. Gast, guardian. Peti-
tion dismissed.

Barnart & Bach vs. Clatliu & Co., ami-
cable action and judgment confessed. Ex-
ception to taxation of sheriffs costs on
feigned issue. Sustained and costs strick-
en off.

Grovo Bros. vs. Eberly. Rule for new
trial. Refused.

Road iu Penn township, exceptions to
report dismissed ; reviewers to be appoint
cd on Monday.

Marietta B. & L. association vs. Buchcr
aii'.l Bucher. Certiorari ; exceptions dis-
missed ; justice's proceedings affirmed.

Lycoming fire insurance company vs.
Seusenig. Rulo to set aside alias li. fa. ;

not granted.
Reiner & Bro. vs. Sprecher & Son.

Rule for judgment for want of sufficient
affidavit of defense ; not granted.

Bowman vs. Hildebraud. Rule for
new trial not granted.

Jehu Long et al. vs. Susan Long et a!.
Rule for new trial not granted.

County of Lancaster vs. Isaac H. Shaef-fe- r,
ex treasurer of prison inspectors, to

recover balance found against defendant
by county auditors. Rule to set aside exe-
cution on finding aud open the repoit.
Not granted.

Mary Idail vs. Jehu Smith, jr. Rulo for
new trial. Not granted.

Musscr & Miller vs. II. P. Shaffer, ct al.
Rulo forjudgment for sufficient affidavit
of defence. Not granted.

Road in Penn township. Rule to vacate
made absolute.
IIY PATTERSON, .1.

Joseph ITaiucs, administrator, vs. An-

drew Kauftman. Rule for new trial. Dis-
charged.

Anna Hertzlcr.administratrix, vs. Chris-
tian Baldwin, et al., trustees of Teutouia
lodge K. of P. Exceptions to master.s re-

port ; exceptions dismissed and report
confirmed. PlaiutifFs bill dismissed.

Michael Whito aud wife's assigned
estate. Exceptions to auditor's report sus-
tained.

Millersville and Slackwater turnpike
company, vs. D. Singer ; certiorari. Ex-
ceptions dismissed and proceedings af-

firmed.
B. McGovern vs. P.McTague, ten cases,

certioraris. Exceptions dismissed.
Hoopes vs. Hoopes. Rulo for new trial.

Granted.
Chas. Handle vs. John Strohm. Rulo

for new trial. Granted.
David Witmer vs. Michael Baltdorf.

Rule for new trial. Granted.

Now Holland News.
Condensed from the Clarion.

Somcdody stole, killed aud dressed a
sheep from John B. Bair's flock aud left
the hide in the woods. Jehu Scnsonig's
turkeys wcro raided and scattered and are
stolen.

While the family of Mr. AVm. Henry
Rcid, of West Brandy wine township, Ches-
ter county, were engaged downstairs some
thieves gained access to the second story
through a window, and carried off about
$300 worth of goods, including a gold
watch, two silk dresses, a lot of silver-
ware, and a quilt to carry them in.

Iu the absence of his parents in the
West, Freddie, a five-year-o- ld son of Mr.
John Schrum, who lives iu the tenant
house of Christian Stolt.fus, went into
the stable aud caught hold of the tassel
shaped tail of a mule. Instantly the
treacherous beast kicked, striking the
child on the left side of the face and seri-
ously hurting him.

While Henry Lutz, a young man cm-plo- yed

at threshing at Jacob Kbit's, was
standing ou the grain on the overhead
handing sheaves down, the sheaves where-
on he was standing slipped down, carrying
him with them. "Ho fell with such force
upon the barn lloor that it is thought his

i skull is fractured.
A fine bay horse, good top buggy and

set of harness, belonging tg Mr. Gcorge
Duchman, Sorrel Horse, were stolen out
of the stable on Thursday night. The
thieves left a uoto at the stable saying that
Mr. Duchman need not be uneasy about
his missing property as they only wished
to take a trip to Reading and would re-

turn all again the next night.

A n and l'ugilUtlc Croud.
Yesterday Hiram Rinecr, Harry Hart

and James Ferguson, and a man named
Garrett, of Martic, came to town with a
load of tobacco and all got drunk. At the
corner of Vino and South Queen street,
Rineer and Ferguson became cngagctl in a
quarrel. Officer Lcman went after them,
but they lied. The fight was afterward
renewed farther down South Queen street
and Officer Merriugcr attempted to arrest
tbo men, who resisted ; ho struck Rinecr
iu the eye, cutting it, and succeeded in
taking the whole party. Thoy wcro heard
by Alderman A. F. Donnelly, who dis-
charged them after they pai I their costs.
Rinecr is the stepfather of 'Ferguson and
he cut him up right badly.

40- -

Scalding Accident.
Au son of Henry Book,

teacher, of Strasburg, met with a terrible
scalding accident, on Thursday. lie was
helping to carry a tub of hot water, when
ho made a misstep and fell, all the water
spilling over him. He is now in a pretty
bad way.

Tho Dirt Scraped Off.
The second square of North Queen

street, on which there arc Belgian blocks,
was scraped oil' last niht and the dirt
was hauled away this morning. It is a
great improvement.

The Juniors' Hull.
Last night the Junior club held a ball

in Excelsior hall, East King street. Tho
attendance was largo and order good. At
12 o'clock refreshments were served in
good style.

Iron Works Shut IJoivn for Repairs
Tho Penn iron works shut down yester-

day in older to clean the boilers and make
other repairs necessary for the winter sea-

son. They will start again on Monday or
Tuesdav.

Divorced.
In court this roorniug, Dora IJ. Rife,

now in Philadelphia, was divorced from
her husbaud, "William P. Rife, now in jail
here, on the grounds of desertion and
"cncral bad conduct.

Y. 31. C. A.
This evening the last of the religious

meetings under , the auspices of the Y. 31.
(J. A. will be held in St. John's Lutheran
church.

Amusement.
"Jfnzcl JCirkc" Tonight. A tory full r ra-

llies and wltliM imbued thioiighout with the
dramatic principle, the success that has
crowned the production of ".Hazel Kirke ' in
three successive seasons, amounting to more
than 1,001 consecutive representations, has
been almost phenomenal. The Madison Square
management, which holds the so o right to
play the piece, will have a company In this
city and there can be no doubt that
Fulton opera house will be filled.

Hl'ECIAX. XOTJVEB.;

Ue to 11. 15. Cuctiruii's urujr store, l:;7 Xortl'Qneou street, lor Mrs. Asip Aa-tion- al

Dye. For brightness nnd durability etio!or,aro uncjuali-il- . Color from to 5 poun!-- .

Directions in English and (icrmiin. t'rice. 15
cents.

'What every one says must ha true." that" Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" has no equal Tor
coughs and cold. Try it. Price 25 cents.

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-ue- s,

and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. Renson's Celery nnd Chamomile Tills.
They contain no opium, qniuine.'or other
liarmfuldru;-- . Sold by druggM.

Sre Hero.
You are siek : well, there is just one tvtuedy

th it will cure you be oml possibility et doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble. Consumption.
Dyspepsia, Dibility. Wells Health Kenewer i
your nope. il. Drii'tsts. Depot.

Vuriou CatiM-- s

Advancing year-- , e.ue. iuknes. disappoint-
ment, and hereditary predispos tinn all ope-
rate to turn the hair -- ray, and either or then;
inclines it to prematurely. Avek's Hair
Vuios will re- - ore ta-le- or f;i-.i-

y, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep l!.ic!c, as may be
de-lre- d. It .ttcu aud cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cure- daiulrult'and humors. I'.y its use tailing
hair is checked, and a new growth will be pio-duee- d

in all ea-e- s where the tollieies arc not
destroyed or the glands dectyed. Its effects
are beautifully shown on hra-h- weak, or
sickly hair, on which a lew applications will
produce the glo-- s and freshness of youth.
II:trmIes4 and sure in its operation, it is in-
comparable as a i!res-in- g, and is especial 1

valued for tlio sott Iiistro aud richness of tone
it imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye.
and will not soil or color white cambric ; yet to
lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fresh nnd
vigorous. For sale by all dealers.

l lie Doctor Told .tie
to take a blue lll, but I didn't. Tor 1 had al-
ready been poisoned twice by mercury. The
druggist told me to try Kidney-Wor- t, and I
did. It was just the thing ter my biliousness
and constipation, and now i am as well as
ever." Torpid kidneys and liver is the trouble
ter which Kidncv-Wo- rt always proves to lie
tiiebcst remedy known. Jlarffnrit Courttnt.

itloinevK: nitoncri.ii uiotlier!:
Are you disturbed at nUrht and broken of

your rest by a sick child sutieriug and crying
with the usciiflutiii! palnot cutting teeth 7
If so, go nt (i;e ami get a bottle of MKS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHlXt; SYRUT. II will re-

lieve the poor little suHerer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother ou earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at ouco that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, ami pleasant to the taste, and
i3 the prescription et one ot'tiie oldest am!
best female physician and nurses iu the
I'niled Hate;). Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
l oitli: "uirMvdwM.WAS

doctors sum my wue. hud consiimp
ion. Tried Limlsey's lilood Searcher, and

she has better health than ever." u. II. Hub-
bard, Hampden, Ohio. nl liml.tw

A Cougli, Coitl or feoro Tnmat should no
stopped. Neglect Ireqiiuutly results in an In.
eurablo Lung Disease or Consumption.
Urown's ironchia! Troche do not disorder
the stomach like cough syruia and balsams,
but act directly on tliciulli-.mc- parts.allaying
Irritation, jjive relict In Asthma, itronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and thu Throat Troubles
which Singers ami I'ublicSpcakers aroxubjret
to. For thirty years ISroivn's Itronchial
Troches have been leconimcudcd by physi-
cians, and always Kivo perfect Hatisfactiou.
Having been tested bj wide ami constant iie
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d r.iiikamong l!;u e

remedies of the age. Sold at i'coiiL-.- a box
everywhere. mrf-lv- il rThSS&lvw

An old huly writes us: "I am (r years old
ami wus feeble and nervous nil the time, when
I bought i bottle or Parker's t'lngcr Ton'e.
I have used little more than one bottle and
(eel as well as at ::." Sec other column.

Sins or the Fathers Vlnltrd on the Children.
1'hysicians say that Rcrotnlons taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it "in tote." If yon
go tiuou''Ii a thoiough course el Itiinlock
liiood iJItters, your hlooil will get as pure a-

you can wish, l'ric? !. r'or saN- - at. II. It.
Cochmn's drugstore, i:7 "."orth ijuecn stieet,
Lancaster.

"A word to the wi-- o is s 'llcient." Au
and ugrecable remedy lor the treat-

ment et Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Kly's Cream lialm. A biiru cure.

Cream ilalm effectually clcan-e- s the nasal
passages el catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays iiillammutionand Irritation,
protects thu inembrunal linings et the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores thesenscof tas'o ami smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment us directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold Iu the lp'ud it is iincqunled. The ilalm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 3) cents. On icccipt of 3'J cents will mail a
package. Scud ter ciicular with fall Infoi mil-

lion.
ELY'S CRHAM I'.ALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.

For sale iu Lancaster by all the druggist.

UENKV'S CAKUOMC SALVE.
The best Salve In the world for cut J, bruises,

sores, ulcers. salt rheum, tctter.ehappeil hands,
chilblains, corns nnd ull kinds et skin erup-
tions," freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to gl''e perfect satisfaction lit
every case or money refunded. Ic sure you
get Henry's Catholic. Salve, as ail others are
hut imitations nnd counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
l."7unt! .".: Xorth Queen street.

A Good Angel's Vlnlt A Til to el "liocn
tlnlM."

l'inuchc called ou Kate, one pleasant day.
and found her ead ami sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now aearce could ki-ii- i

Iroiii crying; ter. 'oh," alio siM, "'tis a
to see with scroiulu. my lace so badly

marred '." then said Iter friend, " Kosadulis will
your troubles end." Illancho called on Kate
r.othcrday aud found her oncu more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, shin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there nothing Iu the
world so good as !!adalis, it drives away nil
s!s!ii disorders, humor, nay, it tones the

cures your ills and bitui.-he-s ull doctor's
bills! Sold in l,u'icaster at Cochran's Drug
Sloie. i:;7itnd I'M North Que.cn street.

"l.irr, t'r.lii, I'e.mty."
" What we all admire "and how to secure it :

A tine head of hair iu its natural color is such
an mllunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to nia " London
Hair Color Itestorer," the most cleanly and do
iightftit article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally dlireicnt from all
others not sticky or gummy, and frco from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy; causing the hair
to grow where it hud fallen ofTor become thin,
docs not soil or stain tiny tiling, and is s per-

fectly and elegantly prepared ns to make It a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-

eon Hair Kestorer" i .sold by all druggists,
al 7" cents a boiile. fix bottles for f I.

oci:;.M,V.-,S.V-

xi::r AitrviiTtsEWsra.
."Al.r-iTA- D Vl' I.C'M'11 THIS (SAT-- j

CltDAY) i: VEXING at Kohlhais'
.Manor stieet Jlcst leer In the city

ou tap.

SALK Or HOU.SKHOI.U
AFTEItXOOX. the

--Al inst..at Hi o'clock, tit Sn.'M West Chestnutstreet, wilt be, sold al public sale, i'edstcads
and Itcilding. Carpet, Stoves, Lounge. Hook
Case, Chairs. Tables. &c.

iil32t S. HSSS & SOX. Auctioneer.
SALR Off UOIWKHOI.O A lPURL1C 1'1'KXITUKK and tie- - entire

sto-- k el n Trimming and Xotion Mine ;n
WEDNESDAY, NOV. ;::.

At 115 and U0 North i'- -n street.
Sale to begin nt 9 o'clock a. m. and 1 p. m.

flESS & FLENX,
NEW and SECOND-HAN- D Ft llNITt-'t-
nUKftd WAKKKOOJIS.


